Professional Heavy Duty
CARB & CHOKE CLEANER
• Quickly Removes Gum, Dirt, Varnish & Carbon
• Cleans & Frees Linkages, Chokes, Throttle Plates, Heat Risers & PCV Valves
• Helps Restore Maximum Performance & Power
• Reduces Emissions, Hard Starts, & Stalling
• Safe for Oxygen Sensors & Catalytic Converters
• For Export Only
Stock No.  FILL SIZE  PACK
B-00101E  12 oz. net wt./340 12
15.7 Fluid Ounces (465mL)

Professional BRAKE PARTS & METAL CLEANER
Non-Flammable - No Flashpoint
• Strong Professional Grade Formula
• Powerful Spray  •  Cleans & Degreases Fast
• Dries Fast & Completely • Leaves No Residue
• Removes Brake Dust, Grease, Oil & Brake Fluid
• Helps Stop Disc Brake Squeal
• For CV Joints, Brakes, Clutches, Parts, & Tools
• Helps Control Asbestos Brake Dust When Used According to OSHA Rules
* Not for Sale or Use in California or N.J.
Stock No.  FILL SIZE  PACK
B-00002  18 oz. net wt./510g 12

Professional “Low Odor” Formula
BRAKE PARTS & METAL CLEANER
Low Odor/Non-Chlorinated/Acetone Free
• Formulated for Lower Odor  •  Powerful Spray
• Cleans & Degreasers  • Dries Fast & Completely
• Leaves No Residue • Helps Stop Disc Brake Squeal
• Removes Brake Dust, Grease, Oil & Brake Fluid
• Helps Control Asbestos Brake Dust When Used According to OSHA Rules
• For CV Joints, Brakes, Clutches, Parts, & More
• VOC RESTRICTIONS - Not for Sale or Use in California, UT, Midwest LADCO or Northeast OTC Regulated States
Stock No.  FILL SIZE  PACK
B-00033  14 oz. net wt./397g 12
19.3 Fluid Ounces (570mL)

CARB & AIR INTAKE CLEANERS

Professional Heavy Duty
CARB & CHOKE CLEANER
• Quickly Removes Gum, Dirt, Varnish & Carbon
• Cleans & Frees Linkages, Chokes, Throttle Plates, Heat Risers & PCV Valves
• Helps Restore Maximum Performance & Power
• Reduces Emissions, Hard Starts, & Stalling
• Safe for Oxygen Sensors & Catalytic Converters
• VOC Compliant in 49 US States
• Not for Sale or Use in California
Stock No.  FILL SIZE  PACK
B-00001  12.5 oz. net wt./354g 12
15.7 Fluid Ounces (465mL)

Professional Heavy Duty
THROTTLE BODY & AIR INTAKE CLEANER
• Safely Cleans & Lubricates
• Removes Harmful Gum & Varnish
• Improves Performance & MPG
Stock No.  FILL SIZE  PACK
B-00112  11 oz. net wt./312g 12
15.7 Fluid Ounces (465mL)

Professional Heavy Duty
MASS AIR FLOW SENSOR CLEANER
Restores Horsepower & Performance
• Safely Cleans & Protects
• Improves Air/Fuel Ratio
• Plastic Safe
• Leaves No Residue
Stock No.  FILL SIZE  PACK
B-00110  11 oz. net wt./312g 12
15.7 Fluid Ounces (465mL)

Fast Drying
MASS AIR FLOW SENSOR CLEANER
Restores Horsepower & Performance
• Safely Cleans & Protects
• Improves Air/Fuel Ratio
• Plastic Safe
• Leaves No Residue
Stock No.  FILL SIZE  PACK
B-00110  11 oz. net wt./312g 12
15.7 Fluid Ounces (465mL)

Fast Drying
THROTTLE BODY & AIR INTAKE CLEANER
• Safely Cleans & Lubricates
• Removes Harmful Gum & Varnish
• Improves Performance & MPG
Stock No.  FILL SIZE  PACK
B-00112  11 oz. net wt./312g 12
15.7 Fluid Ounces (465mL)

Professional “Low Odor” Formula
BRAKE PARTS & METAL CLEANER
Low Odor/Non-Chlorinated/Acetone Free
• Formulated for Lower Odor  •  Powerful Spray
• Cleans & Degreasers  • Dries Fast & Completely
• Leaves No Residue • Helps Stop Disc Brake Squeal
• Removes Brake Dust, Grease, Oil & Brake Fluid
• Helps Control Asbestos Brake Dust When Used According to OSHA Rules
• For CV Joints, Brakes, Clutches, Parts, & More
• VOC RESTRICTIONS - Not for Sale or Use in California, UT, Midwest LADCO or Northeast OTC Regulated States
Stock No.  FILL SIZE  PACK
B-00033  14 oz. net wt./397g 12
19.3 Fluid Ounces (570mL)

Professional Heavy Duty
BRAKE PARTS & METAL CLEANER
Non-Flammable - No Flashpoint
• Strong Professional Grade Formula
• Powerful Spray  •  Cleans & Degreases Fast
• Dries Fast & Completely • Leaves No Residue
• Removes Brake Dust, Grease, Oil & Brake Fluid
• Helps Stop Disc Brake Squeal
• For CV Joints, Brakes, Clutches, Parts, & Tools
• Helps Control Asbestos Brake Dust When Used According to OSHA Rules
* Not for Sale or Use in California or N.J.
Stock No.  FILL SIZE  PACK
B-00002  18 oz. net wt./510g 12

Professional BRAKE PARTS & METAL CLEANER
Non-Flammable - No Flashpoint
• Cleans & Degreasers Fast
• Dries Fast & Completely • Leaves No Residue
• Removes Brake Dust, Grease, Oil & Brake Fluid
• Helps Stop Disc Brake Squeal
• For CV Joints, Brakes, Clutches, Parts, & Tools
• Helps Control Asbestos Brake Dust When Used According to OSHA Rules
Stock No.  FILL SIZE  PACK
B-00102  18 oz. net wt./510g 12

Professional BRAKE PARTS & METAL CLEANER
Non-Chlorinated
• Powerful Spray  •  Cleans & Degreases Fast
• Dries Fast & Completely • Leaves No Residue
• Removes Brake Dust, Grease, Oil & Brake Fluid
• Helps Stop Disc Brake Squeal
• For CV Joints, Brakes, Clutches, Parts, & Tools
• Helps Control Asbestos Brake Dust When Used According to OSHA Rules
* Not for Sale or Use in California
Stock No.  FILL SIZE  PACK
B-00003  15 oz. net wt./425g 12
18.4 Fluid Ounces (544mL)
**ENGINE CLEANERS**

**Professional Heavy Duty**
**ENGINE DEGREASER**
*Penetrating Solvent Formula*
- Cleans Dirty Engines Fast • Spray on, Hose Off
- Quickly Penetrates Grease, Oil and Sludge
- Auto, Truck & Marine Engines, Farm & Industrial Machinery, Power Mowers & Garden Equipment

**Stock No.** FILL SIZE PACK
- B-00005 15 oz. net wt./425g 12
  - 19.2 Fluid Ounces (567mL)

**Professional Heavy Duty**
**FOAMY ENGINE DEGREASER**
- Foams, Penetrates & Cleans
- Cleans Dirty Engines Fast • Spray on, Hose Off
- Quickly Penetrates Dirt & Oil
- Auto, Truck & Marine Engines, Farm & Industrial Machinery, Power Mowers & Garden Equipment

**Stock No.** FILL SIZE PACK
- B-00055 16 oz. net wt./g 12
  - 15.7 Fluid Ounces (465mL)

**ELECTRICAL CLEANERS**

**Industrial Grade**
**CONTACT CLEANER**
*Non-Flammable - No Flashpoint*
- Safely Cleans & Degreasers • Dries Fast
- Leaves No Residue
- Non-Corrosive • Non-Conductive
- For Circuit Boards, Computers, Printers, Solenoids, Regulators, Switches & More

**Stock No.** FILL SIZE PACK
- B-00029 16 oz. net wt./454g 12
  - 15.0 Fluid Ounces (443mL)

**Professional Heavy Duty**
**ELECTRIC MOTOR & CONTACT CLEANER**
*Non-Flammable - No Flashpoint*
- Cleans & Degreasers • Leaves No Residue
- Use Without Disassembly • Dries Fast
- Electrical Motors, Relays, Switches, Starters, Alternators, Solenoids, Regulators, Switches

CA, OTC, & LADCO States: Only for use on energized electrical equipment. Not to be used on motorized vehicle maintenance or their parts. Not to be used as general purpose cleaner or degreaser.

**Stock No.** FILL SIZE PACK
- B-00036 18 oz. net wt./510g 12
  - 11.5 Fluid Ounces (340mL)

**GLASS & SURFACE CLEANERS**

**Professional Foam**
**GLASS CLEANER**
*Ammonia Free*
- Safe for Window Tinting Film
- Cuts Oil, Grease, Fingerprints & Grime
- Won’t Streak or Smear • Pleasant Scent
- NO Ammonia or Other Harmful Ingredients
- Will Not Damage the Reflective Back on Mirrors

**Stock No.** FILL SIZE PACK
- B-00004 19 oz. net wt./539g 12
  - 19.0 Fluid Ounces (539mL)

**Professional Heavy Duty**
**EXTRA CLEAN™**
*All Purpose Deep Cleaning Foam*
- Quickly Lifts Out Dirt, Grease & Grime
- Restores a “LIKE NEW” Look - FAST
- Spray ON, Wipe OFF
- For Vinyl, Plastic, Carpet, Fabric, Rubber, Fiberglass, Concrete, Tile and More

**Stock No.** FILL SIZE PACK
- B-00044 20.3 oz. net wt./575g 12
  - 20.0 Fluid Ounces (591mL)
**Professional Heavy Duty**

**SILICONE SPRAY**

- Synthetic Lubricant
- Lubricates, Protects, Seals • Repels Water
- Reduces Friction & Wear • Repels Moisture
- Protects Against Rust & Corrosion • Waterproof
- Repels Water While Permeable to Air
- Effective from -35°F to +400°F
- For Metal, Rubber, Plastic, Vinyl & More
- VOC RESTRICTIONS - Not for Sale or Use in California, Utah or Northeast OTC or Midwest Ladco Regulated States - Except where OEM Use Allowed

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00006 10 oz. net wt./283g 12 ★
15.0 Fluid Ounces (443mL)

**Industrial Grade**

**SILICONE SPRAY**

- Food Grade Synthetic Lubricant
- NSF-H1 Registered for use in meat & poultry plants
- Lubricates, Protects, Seals • Low Odor
- Repels Water While Permeable to Air
- Protects Against Rust
- Dries to the Touch
- For Metal, Rubber, Plastic, Vinyl & More

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00056 10 oz. net wt./283g 12 ★
12.5 Fluid Ounces (370mL)

**Professional Heavy Duty**

**WHITE LITHIUM GREASE**

- Long Lasting Lubricant
- Reduces Friction & Wear • Repels Moisture
- Protects Against Rust & Corrosion • Waterproof
- Superior All Weather Penetrating Protection
- Withstands High & Low Temperatures
- Multi-Purpose • Metal, Plastic & More
- Not for Sale or Use in California Except in OEM Manufacturing

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00007 12 oz. net wt./340g 12 ★
15.2 Fluid Ounces (450mL)

**Industrial Grade**

**RED GREASE**

- Liquefied Penetrating Formula
- Coats, Penetrates, then Solidifies
- Outstanding Extreme Pressure
- High Temp. Performance
- Stable & Long Lasting
- Will Not Break Down, Harden, or Separate

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00048 11.5 oz. net wt./326g 12 ★
15.5 Fluid Ounces (460mL)

**Professional Heavy Duty**

**PT-1™ - Super Fast Penetrating Oil**

- Attacks Rust & Corrosion
- Loosens & Frees Rusted Nuts, Bolts & Frozen Mechanisms
- Pinpoint Spray • Lubricates & Cleans
- Contains No Silicone - Safe For Paint & Body Shops

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00017 11 oz. net wt./312g 12 ★
13.0 Fluid Ounces (390mL)

**Industrial Grade**

**MP-6™ - Lubricant**

- Lubricates • Cleans • Protects
- Stops Squeaks & Reduces Friction
- Water Displacement Formula - Drives out Moisture • Compare to WD-40
- Frees Sticking Mechanisms
- Loosens & Frees Rusty Nuts & Bolts
- Protects Against Rust & Corrosion

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00018 11 oz. net wt./312g 12 ★
12.6 Fluid Ounces (373mL)

**Industrial Grade**

**DRY MOLY LUBRICANT**

- High Lubricity Formula • Reduces Friction & Wear
- Clean, Long-Wearing Lubrication & Protection
- Fast Drying • Extreme Pressure Protection
- Excellent Break-in Lube for Pistons, Gears, Pump Assemblies, Cables, etc.
- Prevents Seizing of Sliding Parts, Chains & Cables, in a High Temperature Environment

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00014 12 oz. net wt./340g 12 ★
15.8 Fluid Ounces (468mL)

**Industrial Grade**

**DRY GRAPHITE LUBRICANT**

- Reduces Friction & Wear
- Clean, Long Wearing Lubrication & Protection
- Fast Drying • Extreme Pressure Performance
- Heat Resistant to 850°F/454°C
- Excellent for Machinery, Wire Rope, Locks, Winches, Parking Meters, Vending Machines

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00015 12 oz. net wt./340g 12 ★
15.8 Fluid Ounces (468mL)

★ Includes Extension Tube
**Industrial Grade**

**Moly & Graphite Heavy Duty**

**CHAIN & CABLE LUBE**
- Foams on to Coat, Penetrates as an Oil, then sets up as a Grease for Maximum Protection
- Helps Reduce Wear • Inhibits Rust & Corrosion
- Extra Tack Reduces Sling Off
- High Temp. to 900˚F/482˚C
- For Chains, Cables, Wire Ropes, Bars, & Pulleys on Industrial, Farm & H.D. Equipment

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00019 16 oz. net wt./454g 12 ♠
18.0 Fluid Ounces (530mL)

**Performance**

**CLEAR CHAIN & CABLE LUBE**
- NSF-H1 Registered for use in meat & poultry plants
- Clear Formula
- Reduces Friction & Wear
- Will Not Fly Off or Breakdown
- Penetrates to Protect, then Thickens
- Operating Temp. to +285˚F
- For Chains, Cables, Gears, & Hinges on Industrial Equipment, Motorcycles, Bicycles & Go-Carts
- Not for Use in California

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00031 11 oz. net wt./312g 12 ♠
15.0 Fluid Ounces (443mL)

**Cutting Oil**
- Metal Cutting Lubricant
- Excellent for Hard-to-Machine Metals
- Minimizes Torque Increase
- Does Not Contain Sulfur, Chlorinated Paraffins, Water, Solvents or Inactive Fillers
- High Temp. to 900˚F/482˚C
- For Thread Cutting Machines, Drills, Saws, Engravers, Gear Cutters, Piercing, & Broaching

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00019 16 oz. net wt./454g 12 ♠
19.0 Fluid Ounces (562mL)

**Silicone Brake & Caliper Grease**
- Prevents Vibration & Squeal
- Stops Rust & Corrosion
- Keeps Parts Sliding Free
- Plastic & Rubber Safe
- Seals Out Moisture, Dirt & Other Contaminants
- Stable Consistency: -50˚F to +288°F

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-20570 3 oz. net wt./85g 6

**Silicone Mould Release And Lubricant**
- NSF-H1 Registered for use in meat & poultry plants
- For Injection & Blow Moulding & Extrusions
- Metal, Plastic & Rubber
- Colorless • Non Staining
- Chemically Neutral
- Displaces Water
- Lubricates Cutting Edges
- Temperature: -50˚C to +200˚C (-58˚F to +392˚F)

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00071 11 oz. net wt./312g 12 ♠
18.1 Fluid Ounces (534mL)

**Dielectric Silicone Grease**
- NSF-H1 Registered for use in meat & poultry plants
- Lubricates & Insulates
- Waterproof-Won’t Wash Out
- Chemical Resistant
- Non-Toxic
- Seals Out Moisture, Dirt & Other Contaminants
- Stable Consistency: -40˚F to +550˚F (-4˚C to 288˚C)

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-20535 3 oz. net wt./85g 6

**SILICONE BRAKE & CALIPER GREASE**
- Prevents Vibration & Squeal
- Stops Rust & Corrosion
- Keeps Parts Sliding Free
- Plastic & Rubber Safe
- Seals Out Moisture, Dirt & Other Contaminants
- Stable Consistency: -50˚F to +298°F

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-20570 3 oz. net wt./85g 6

*Includes Extension Tube*
**Industrial Grade**

**COPPER ANTI-SEIZE**

- Graphite & Aluminum Enhanced Blend
- Reduces Friction, Wear & Torque
- Prevents Corrosion, Galling, Seizing & Pitting
- Eases Assembly & Disassembly
- Protects Metal from Heat & Corrosion
- Heat Resistant to 2000°F/1093°C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock No.</th>
<th>FILL SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-00011</td>
<td>12 oz. net wt./340g</td>
<td>12 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-00173</td>
<td>8 oz. net wt./228g</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-00174</td>
<td>16 oz. net wt./454g</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADHESIVES**

**Industrial OEM**

**SPRAY ADHESIVE**

- High Strength • High Temperature
- Adjustable Spray 3-Way Valve - Pinpoint to Fan/Web Type
- Fast Tack for Quicker Assembly
- Tack Timing Range 1 to 8 Minutes
- Low Soak-In For More Coverage & Stronger Bonds
- Contains No Methylene Chloride
- For Wood, Metal, Vinyl, Many Plastics, Decorative Laminates, Auto Trim, Headliners, etc.
- Compare to 3M 90

Not for retail sale or use in California, Utah, NEOTC or Midwest LADCO VOC regulated states. May only be used in OEM manufacturing processes in regulated areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock No.</th>
<th>FILL SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-00091</td>
<td>13.5 oz. net wt./383g</td>
<td>12 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-20401</td>
<td>1 oz. net wt./28g</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THREADLOCKERS / SEALANTS**

**Medium Strength**

**BLUE THREADLOCKER**

- Locks and Seals Threads
- Removable with Standard Tools
- Fasteners 1/4” to 3/4”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock No.</th>
<th>FILL SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-20010</td>
<td>.34 fl. oz. net/10mL</td>
<td>12 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-20050</td>
<td>1.69 fl. oz. net /50mL</td>
<td>10 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**High Strength**

**RED THREADLOCKER**

- Locks and Seals Threads
- Requires Extra Effort for Removal
- Fasteners 3/8” to 1”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock No.</th>
<th>FILL SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-20110</td>
<td>.34 fl. oz. net/10mL</td>
<td>12 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-20150</td>
<td>1.69 fl. oz. net /50mL</td>
<td>10 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pipe Sealant With PTFE**

- For All Threaded Metal Substrates
- Instant Low Pressure Seal
- Cures to Pipe Burst Pressure in 24 Hrs.
- Lubricates During Assembly & Prevents Galling
- Resists Most Industrial Chemicals & Gaases
- No Solvent • No Shrinkage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock No.</th>
<th>FILL SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-20567</td>
<td>50mL Tube</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNDERCOATING**

**Spray**

**RUBBERIZED UNDERCOATING & Auto Body Sealer**

- Seals Against Rust & Corrosion
- Blocks Sound & Reduces Vibration
- Flexible
- Fills Gaps & Cracks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock No.</th>
<th>FILL SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-00080</td>
<td>18 oz. net wt./510g</td>
<td>12 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.7 Fluid Ounces (465mL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C = Carded Package ★ Includes Extension Tube
Industrial Grade
COLD GALVANIZE
- 99% Pure Zinc Epoxy Coating
- Repairs Chipped, Cracked, Re-welded or Rusted Hot Galvanize Surfaces
- Heat Resistant to 600Z/316ZC
- Use as a Primer or Finish Coat
- Meets DOD-Dept of Defense & Military Specs DOD-P-21035, MIL-P-26915A, MIL-P-46105

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00013  13 oz. net wt./369g  12
          14.5 Fluid Ounces (430mL)

Industrial Grade
O.E. SHINY GALVANIZE
Bright Zinc-Rich Formula
- Shiny Finish with Lighter Color than BTS Cold Galvanize
- Bonds Zinc-Rich Protective Coating to Surface
- Use for Touch Ups of Final Coating
- Fast Drying
- Meets ASTM A780 Specs

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00062  13 oz. net wt./369g  12
          12.5 Fluid Ounces (370mL)

Industrial Grade
EXTRA BRIGHT GALVANIZE
Bright Zinc-Rich Protective Coating
- Bonds Zinc-Rich Protective Coating to Surface
- Zinc Blended with HR Aluminum for Extra Brightness Brighter than BTS O.E. Shiny Galvanize
- Use for Touch Ups of Final Coating
- Fast Drying

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00061  13 oz. net wt./369g  12
          12.5 Fluid Ounces (370mL)

Industrial Grade
STAINLESS STEEL
Metallic Coating
- Fast Drying
- Attractive Satin Sheen Finish Coating
- Non Yellowing - Resists UV Light
- Contains 100% 316L Stainless Steel Pigment
- Excellent for Conveyors, Racks and Hand Rails
- USDA Authorized for Use in Meat and Poultry Packaging Plants
- Not for Sale or Use in California

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00064  13 oz. net wt./369g  12
          12.5 Fluid Ounces (370mL)

Industrial Grade
RED INSULATING VARNISH
Dielectric Coating
- Very Fast Drying, High Gloss Enamel Coating
- Protects, Seals and Insulates Surfaces Against Oil, Moisture, Acid and Alkali
- Recommended for Use as a Finish Coat for “F” Class Winding or Electrical Apparatus
- Not for Sale or Use in California

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00065  16 oz. net wt./454g  12
          19.5 Fluid Ounces (577mL)

Industrial Grade
CLEAR INSULATING VARNISH
Dielectric Coating
- Very Fast Drying, High Gloss Enamel Coating
- Protects, Seals and Insulates Surfaces Against Oil, Moisture, Acid and Alkali
- Recommended for Use as a Finish Coat for “F” Class Winding or Electrical Apparatus
- Not for Sale or Use in California

Stock No. FILL SIZE PACK
B-00066  15 oz. net wt./425g  12
          19.4 Fluid Ounces (547mL)
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

Pro Heavy Duty
DISC BRAKE QUIET
• Helps Eliminate Squeaks & Squeals
• Dampens Vibration that Causes Brake Squeal
  With a High Temp & Water Resistant Film
• Fast Drying
• Compatible with ABS Systems
Stock No.  FILL SIZE PACK
B-00023  8.5 oz. net wt./240g 12
  8.8 Fluid Ounces (260mL)

Pro Heavy Duty
BELT DRESSING
• Stops Squeals  • Prevents Slippages
• Adds Traction  • Extends Belt Life
• Conditions & Protects Against Drying & Cracking
• For Engine Fan Belts & Motor Driven Belts for Fans, Drill Presses, Saws, and Other Belt Driven Equipment
• Not for Use on Serpentine Belts
Stock No.  FILL SIZE PACK
B-00037  10.5 oz. net wt./298g 12
  15.7 Fluid Ounces (465mL)

Pro Heavy Duty
BATTERY PROTECTOR & CORROSION INHIBITOR
• Coats, Penetrates & Protects Terminals, Cables & Connectors
• Protects Against Acid Corrosion & Moisture
• Long Lasting - Won’t Dry Out or Crack
• Excellent for New & Older Batteries
Stock No.  FILL SIZE PACK
B-00024  11 oz. net wt./312g 12
  14.7 Fluid Ounces (435mL)

Professional
GASKET REMOVER
Powerful T4 Lifting Formula
• Quickly Removes Gaskets, Adhesives & Sealants
• Eliminates Excessive Scraping
• Also Removes Paint, Graffiti & Stickers
• Not for Sale or Use in California, NE OTC or Midwest LADCO Regulated States
Stock No.  FILL SIZE PACK
B-00050  12 oz. net wt./340g 12
  11.1 Fluid Ounces (327mL)

Triple Boost
STARTING FLUID
Professional Strength
• Boosts Hot & Cold Weather Starts
• Upper Cylinder Lubricant Protection
• For 2 & 4 Cycle Gasoline & Most Diesel Engines
Stock No.  FILL SIZE PACK
B-00116  11 oz. net wt./312g 12
  15.0 Fluid Ounces (444mL)

★ Includes Extension Tube

See Our BTS Fuel Additives
& ZynSonic Air Fresheners & Disinfectants
www.apexig.com

EXTENSIVE PRODUCT OFFERING
HIGH SPEED PRODUCTION & EXTENSIVE WAREHOUSE INVENTORY

F2000 Rookie of the Year - 6 wins
Franklyn Nogueras Jr - Dominican Republic Champion & PRO AMA
MOTORSPORTS TESTING AND SUPPORT

DISTRIBUTED BY: